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The Hanging Fashion.
"Wilson, who is banged at Xerus- -

town for a murder which ho confesses, lias
nreoerved to the last the unusualdemeanor
which satUQes many persons that he is of
unsound mind. Ho seems quite too solici-

tous to be considered the murderer to

'HKO n prouauio uiai no reaiiy ia uuv. u
these latter days it seems quite the habit to
nromoto to the callows men of doubtful
mllf
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It is not often that they go there,
5 it is true, of their own ardent desire, and
when they do they may justly be con-

sidered cracked. If 'Wilson wants to
hang, though Innocent, probably
most persons will think that little
harm is done in accommodating him.
JBut there is no propriety in making hang-

ing a farce or in awarding it as a reward of
merit. As folks generally object to being
hanged, it is just as well to keep up the be-

lief that it is an uudesirable thing. It
would embarrass the administration of
justice for hanging to cease to be a dis-

graceful and horrible punishment : a3 it
Burely will, if we continue our present
tendency to hang people v ho are not proved
guilty.

In Pennsylvaula we are exceptionally
well fixed for hangings, having a governor
who signs death warrants with great readi-
ness and apparent cheerfulness. Then we
have a pardon board who are in unison
with the governor in this sentiment ; nt
least some of them are ; notably the secre-
tary of state and attorney general, who
excel the governor even in readiness to
Blay. And the board chimes in, with an
insane hanging resolution, by which they
forbid themselves to Inquire ngaln into
the facts that a jury has passed upon.
What a pardon board is for, if it is not to
secure a revision of facts, is a conundrum
to the people. It is not wanted to secure a
revision of the law, certainly, which is the
supreme court's business ; and the pardon
board cannot elevate itself into a legal tri-

bunal superior to the supreme court. Its
fuuctioa Is to b.y whether the convict is
really guilty of the offense charged, under
ho fr.cU, and if so whether he is

iovy woituy of the punishment
nwaWed. Simply this and nothing more,

AnoNhi deciding this they must ieviev
all the fao is if they do their duty ; and If
they hare not time or inclination for it,
they have an easy recourse in the proffer
of their resignations.

Certain it Is that the pardon board has
not done its duty during the term et its
establishment. It is not a beneficent board.
It takes responsibility from the governor
without compensating advantages. It has
been pcrticularly efficient in hanging In-

sane and innocent people ; or at least people
ofdoubtful sanity and guilt, of whom the
law forbids the execution.

Electric Light Daugcu.
The coroner's inquest on the victims of

the Temple theatre fire, Philadelphia, has
brought out prominently several startling
facts with regard to the danger of flro from
electric light wires. Inspector McDevitt
said that moisture on a board, across which
two electric light wires passed, would pro-du-

a cross circuit between the wires aud
set fire to the wood. He demonstrated this
before the Jury, and ten minutes after the
current had been turned ou an intense
white flame appeared between thewnes
and left u charred line on the wood.

Ho then wrapped a handkerchief around
the globe of au electric light, turned
ou the current and soon the hand-kerchi- ef

began to smoke , he
blew upon it aud it burst into flame.
He broke n lighted globe over an open gas
burner and the gas was lighted. He also
showed the danger that might arise from
the use of fusible plugs not suited to the
size of the wire. Tho plug should fuse
and extinguish the light a3 soon as the

nt becomes too strong ; if it does not
there Is danger, and in the case of covered
wire, if too strong a current is used, the
covering takes flro. This was also shown
to the jury. Ho demonstrated the necea-sit- y

of great care in making connections,
and in conclusion said that safety from
fire depended on the skill and care of the
workmen.

These facts will be a revelation to most
of the users of the electric light, and it
eeems lemarkablo that wide publicity was
not given to them long ago.

If, as is thought probable in the oust) of
the Temple flro, a little Bteara rising from
the cellar and condensing on a window sill
can cuute a lire to be kindled between
wires of the electric light, the fact is one
which Bhould have been familiar to all
users of the light from the first. It cannot
lead to the abandonment of it any more
than the fact that boilers explode can in-

terfere with the use et steam, but it must
lead all intelligent patrons of the light to
take every possible precaution against this

jV uewly discovered daugor.
' Timruwtir MnMflVltf: BiM Oml Ilia irn.il, Mvrvvn.. . M.M t.uuv ,ugg(cut" 'demand for the light had exceeded the sup.

k. n'v of skilled woikmen. and tli.it for im- -
&"i Annfr.V fmm fir... flfiumrimtna u.iinf 1.."".-- "rf -- -- - ., vt'uMMWMVW IUU4. UU

jpfaced on reliable companies who will em- -
oy none. but skilled workmen; but that
I companies hare so long permitted facts

of right belonged to the users of the
tifbt to remain uuproclaimed does not

..fisMtly inspire confldeuce iu any of them.
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Inspector HoDevltt deserves the thanks o
all liRht-user- a for his clear and startling ex
position.

iThe Expected War.
A great many people think that the early

spring will open the European armies set
In battle array. The debate in the G erman
Reichstag has put Bulgaria in the shade
as the cause of war, and made it probable

that it will come without dlsgulsa as an
effort of France to recover her lost territory hl4
It is not, however, safe to put great trust
In the works of a statesman of Bismarck s

demonstrated duplicity and It may be that
ho is shaking the French red lag before

the legislature simply to get the war

measures passed that ho seeks. And
a failure to enact which, VanMoitko says,

will surely cause war, ou the principle that
Germany's weakness will luvite attack. in

There Is no doubt about the earnestuess
of the German government's desire to
strengthen the army, and of the Mrlous-nes- 3

of the apprehension of war. There is
in this alone sufficient reason to conviuco
the world that it is coming , and prudent
men everywhere will govern themselves ac-

cordingly. It will make a great difference
in business matters all over the world,
which will generally be stimulated.

a t
OnEAT men are developlnK the alnrailui;

habit et iljlng suddently, which causes u
to teel no little uneasiness.

TnKAHE with several Indian tribes pro-

vide thattboy shall be Instructed In agricul-
ture by farmers appointed for the purpose by
the Indian bureau, but It has frequently oc-

curred that the uicu holding this offlce bave
been political "bummers" who did not
know ahBrrow from a hay rake. This state
el affairs has becu provided ngalnst by n
clause of the bill granting lands in severalty
which is to be pushed In CongrMs very soou.
It expteasly requite that none but practical
farmers shall OU the ofllco.

JonN 1. St lluan aeeniato be the man
lor ths hour iu the New Jersey legislature.

i t.
Goeh:.ok I'ieiv n, of Dikota, gets very

much excltl In dlscus-ilo- the admission of
Dakota as a sUta In hts message to the
legislature. He says : " Wo have seen
poeplo righting to gut out o( the I ulon amid
the protests of the national go eminent. It
Is a novel sight to see NjO,X people strug-
gling to get into the Union without being
heeded by the government or recognized.'
lie wants the question whether Dakota
should be admitted as one state or two de-

cided by a vote of the people of the
territory. Tbey would nitura'.ly vcte
lor the undhided admission that would
make their state one or the greatest In
the Union , but the impression is growing
that Texas 1 too big and Dakota is also very
large. It Is said that the latter Is capable el
supporting a much larger population, tu
there are no vast desoru within her borders
and the Black Hills hold mineral wealth.

Tho " bad lands " et Dakota cannot be
compared w ith the staked plains of Texas,
and the Indian reservations, which occupy
nearly one-thir- of the territory, are said to
be quite as fertile as the land which already
suptiorts the WW.OOO who are eager to wield
the power of a state in national nilalrs.

Tnt great beauty of the toboggan slide U
the tonaclty with which the young man must
hold fant to his bet girl.

Tun Vt iuacfurtn,7 Rcevrd, which has
made a specialty of statistics w ith regard to
Southern industrial development, has U3t
announced the birth of heveral great eutor-prUe-

First and greatest is the sale of the
property of the Woodstock Iron and Steel
company aud the Anniston Land and Im-
provement company, of Annlston, Alabama.
These twoc rporations, which owned a largo
pyt of the town of Annlston, two furnaces,
to.OOO acres of mineral lands, Ac, have sold
their property for 6,000,000 With the sale
arrangomenu were complutod ter the imme-
diate construction of two coke furnaces of
1,000 tons capacity each week, aud the build-lu-

of a railroad from Annlston to Gadsden.
Then follows a long list of companies or-

ganized with large capital for the building of
Iron and steel w orks and the development of
mines el coal, iron, limestone and marble.
In this connection we note that Congressman
McMillan, of Tenneseee, Is rejoicing over the
prospect that the appropriation for Mussel
Shoals on the Tennessee river, In the river
aud harbor bill, will be enough to build the
locks and dams and enable the iron men of
IhatKglon to send their product by a cheap
water route toN'ew Orleans, SLLouUor Pitts-
burg. He goes wildly enthusiastic and say a
that this opening et navigation will give
Tennessee and Alabama such a start that the
great Interests of Pennsylvania may within
another generation be among the things that
are past

All of which is certainly surprising, It true.

The problem of cooking has been solved
by the irresistible genius of man. Head the
account olsow here gU en of the doings of the
"Cooking Ciub."

PEKSONAt,.
Kahiii Ja on I ihnkel, who for s

years has been the reader at the Jewish
synagogue ltodef Shalom, Philadelphia,
died Wednesday, in the TO.h year of his age.

Rev. Dn. Henry J. Morto.v, of St.
James Episcopal church, Philadelphia, has
been madu rector emeritus, with the under-
standing that the xalaty heretofore received
by him as rector be continued during his
Ilia

Ks Goeknob Ct hti.n recently had an
operation toriorraed on his right ye that has
been sightless for more than twentyyearn, by
which the sight has been entirely restored.
It was performed by Dr. I.orlng, of Wash-
ington.

Governor M of Louisiana, basis
sued a call for an interstate convention in
the Interest of stock-raisin- dairying, fruitgrowiug and general agriculture, to lx) held
lit Lake Charlts, !,., on the lJ, .3d and
2 Ith of February, 187.

Henri Di.nnii advocates "the construction
of a vast temple dedicated exclusively to art,
dlroctly under the control and care or the
general government" He would hae it
located at Washington, whore be thinks it
would meet a great want of people possess-
ing valuable works of art and dtslrtugto
leave them by will to the public.

EbMl'Ni. t Mr. Kockafel.
ler, recently rablod to Paris an oiler of f o

for a small picture by Millet known as
the "Angelus," which was orlglually sold for
flOO. This latter turn is lust nr
the amount of duty Mr. Rockalollor wouldhave had to pay for getting the picture
through the New York custom houto if his
oiler had been accepted.

A liuucll llurRlur to Death.
Paris, Jan. li In the asslos yesterday

a prisoner uamod Duval, a desperate burglar
aud incendiary, was sentenced to death, in
response to the usual question preceding the
sentence Dual made a violent Anarchist
harangue In which he Justified his lawless
act A largo number of Anarchists were In
court and loudly applauded the speech of the
prisoner.

A htioe ractury fur ilurrlthurc.
Ilarrlsburg Is to hae a shoo looiory liui

Hill employ loO men, women and boys oud
the capacity el which will be 1 uOO pairs of
shoes per day.

IMuiiuei ul lurk's lluard or Trad.
The first grand banquet of the York Buird

of lrado wiu glvou last evening.

He I Jtcoouulitftf.
Vienna, Jan. is. The Austrian govern-

ment has granted an exequatur to Mr. Jouas
aa American consul at Prague.

m m

TUB IIEST ANTI.KAT.
Jfutuio proclaims w Ith pronounced iteration,

To Agnoitlc Atid Christian, Jew, Colston and
Turk,

Good health is host found in a wlao moderation,
And tso best Anti-ra- t is an hoacuday's w ork.

from Mr Mall unit Vtprtti

BY THE WATERS OF PARADISE.

nt r MAl'.lON CKAWroIlD. like
a

Author cf Mr Ifaar-- .' 1)1 Claudius.' AC. or

111.

1 rtvollctM the dotall of IntroJvictlou In
llinoand turuod aldo to look for my hoU
I found him t luU 1 brgged him to pro-sen- t lost

me tothn twiUllf. pointing them out
to him at the same thua

uyesub-b- y all means -- uh" replied
excellency w'ttti a pleaAul omlle. He "Is

nvldentl) had tin idea of my name, which
w-- not t" be wnmleipd at.

" 1 am 1. rd Cairngorm,' 1 oUoicd
'On, brail mean,'' Buscrtd the amtuv

sador, with the name hospitable snillo. Yes,
nh the fart Ul iuut try and Mud out who

thev are . suih lots of people, you know '

"Oh, lfjott will ptineut me, 1 wllltiy
and flud out forju," iild 1 laughluglv

" Ah, yet w kind t jou come along,"
paid m V h'Wt WotUreniod the i row d and

A lew uilnutis we lood before the t,o
lad let.

" lionmlntriluce l.M taittiRonn. he
said . then, adding qnlnkly to me, " I ome
and dine to morrow, won't you " ' he glided
away with btpleaant smile ami disappeared
In the crow d.

I at down besides the Ikmuuiui girl, con-

scious that the ej es el the dueutia were upon
me.

" I think we have been very ueat meeting
before," 1 temarketl, by way et opening the
couvorsatlou.

My companion turned her eye lull upon
me with an air of Inquiry. She eldentiy
did not recjli mv face, 11 she had ever sieu
mo.

"Keatly, 1 cauuol remeuibor, ' ho
in a low and musl'-i- l olce.

"WheuT '

"In the tKSt place, jou aiue down from
Berlin bv the epre, ten days nga I was
going the other way, and our carriages
stopped opposite eaih other. I u jou at
the window."

"Yes . we came lliat way, but 1 d not re
member" fcbe hesitated

"Sixmdly," 1 continued, "I was sitting I
atone in my garden 1a1 summer near the
end of Jul do you romombtr? You mut
have wandered in there through the ark .

you came up to the house aud looked at
me"

"Was that you''" she asked, in evident
surprise. Then she broke Into a laugh. "1
told e erybody 1 had seen a Khot , there
had never been anv Cairngorms In the rUeo
since the memory of man. We left next day,
and never heard Uiat you had couio there ,

Indeed, 1 did not know the castle Lelonged
to you."

'" Where w ere you U ing ' I asked.
"Where1 W bv, wilh my aunt, where 1

alwaysKtay. She is your neighbor, simo it
is you."

"I-b- eg vour pardon but then Is our
aunt I.adv lllueltill .' I did not uite"
catch"

"Don't be afraid. Sho Is amiilngly deaf.
Yes. SheU the relict of my beloted uncle,
the sixteenth or eeututh Harou l)hie-ba- ll

I forgot exactly how many of them
there have been. And 1 dojou know who
I am' She Uughcd well knowing thst I
did not

"No," 1 answered frankly. "Ihaeuot
the lew Ida?. 1 asked to be' Introduced

1 ret"ognid you. Terhaps perhaps
vou are a Miss liiueball ""

Considering that you are a EelghlMir. 1

wi'l tell you who I am, she answered. ' No
1 am of the trlbo of UluobolK b it my uauio
is LimmAs, and 1 have been given to under
stand thatl was christened Margaret Being
a floral family, they call me Daisy. A dredd-lu- l

Amerlcsn man once trld me that my
aunt was a Bluebell and tint I was a Har-
ebellwith two l's and an e because my balr
was so thick. I warn yon, mi that juu may
void malting sucu a eau pun
" Do I look like a man w ho make puna "

I asked, being very conscious of my melan-
choly face and e id looks.

M!a Lammas eved me Lrltlcally.
" No ; you have a mournful temperament

1 think I can truit you," she answered.
"Do you think you could communicate to
my aunt the fact that you are a Cairngorm
and a neighbor " I aiu sure she wou-- like
to know."

1 leaned towards ibo old Udy, lnlliUng
tny lungs for a yell. But Miss Ummu
stopped me.

"That is not of the .lijhtest ue," she re-

marked. " You can wrllo it on a bit of
paper. Nbe is utterly deat."

" r nave a pnu, n i ans'.vertm . dui l
have no papei. Would my iuU do, do you
think "

"Oh, yes1' replied Miss Lsuiuia, with
alacrity , " men olten do that"

1 wrote on my cull. " Miss Lammas
wishes me to explain that lam your neigh-
bor, Cairngorm." Then I hold out tny arm
before tht old Udj ' nee. She Hauled per-
fectly accustomed to the proceeding, put up
her gU-e- s, read tte words, smiled, nodded,
and addressed m in au uuarthly volui
peculiar to people w ho har nothing

" I new your grandfather very well,"
she said. 'Inen she smiled and mxldod to
me again, and to her niece, aud relapsed into
silence.

" it is all right, remarked Mli--s Lammas.
"Aunt Bluebell knows she is deaf, and
does not ssy much, like the parrot. You
see, she knew jour grandfather How odd,
that we should be neighbors ' hy have we
never mot before ' '

" If you had told me you kuc my grand-
father when you appeared In the garden, I
should not bare been in the least sur-
prised," 1 answered rather trrelovantly. " I
really thought you wore the ghost et the old
fountain. How in the world did yuuioute
there at that hour?"

"We were a large pany, and we wont out
for a walk. Thon we thought wu should Uko
to eeo what your park was like m the moon-
light, and so we trusyasied, I got separated
Irom the rest, and came upon jou by acci
dent, Just as I was aJmlriug the extremely
ghostly look of your bouse, and wondorlng
whether anybody would overcome and live
there again. It lo ks like the casllonf Mac-
beth, oraBcene from the oporn. I' a you
know anybody here 7"

" Hardly a soul. Do you '
" No. Aunt Bluebell said it was our duty

to come. It Is easy for her to go out , she
does net bear the burden of the conversa-
tion."

"1 am eorry you nod it n b lrden," said I.
"Shall I go away ? '

Miss Lammas lookol a', me with a sudden
gravity in her l"autlful eyes, and there was
a sort or hesitation about the Hues of her lull
solt mouth.

"No," she said at last, nulla simply,
"don't go awaj . We may like each olher if
you stay a little loiiger and weought to, be-
cause we are neighbors in the country."

I suppose 1 ought to hao thought MM
Lammas a very odd girl. Theie 1, indeed,
a sort of lreemasoury between people who
discover that they live uear each other, aud
that they ought to have known each other
before. But there was a sort of unexpected
frankueis and simplicity in the girl's amus-lu- g

manner which would have struck any
one else as being singular, to say the least of
IU Tome, however, it all seemed natural
enough. 1 had dreamed of her face too long
not to be utterly happy when 1 met her at
last and could talk to her as much as I
pioa.sed. To me. the .nan of k iu
everything, the wbolo meeting seemed too
good to be true. 1 ielt ugain that strange
Bcnsatlou of lightness which I had experi-
enced alter I had soou her face In the garden.
Tho great rooms seemed brighter, life seemed
worm living i my sluggish, molaucholy
blood ran faster aud tilled mo vtiib a new
sense et strength. 1 Hald to uijHeir that
without this woman I was but an imperfect
ueiug, oui mat wun ueri couiu accomplish
everything to which 1 should stt my baud.
Like the great doctor, when ho thought he
had cheated Mophlstophelivs at last, I could
have cried aloud to me fleeting moment,
1'rriirifr foA, (" ' n' t a A.oi

"Aro you always gay"' 1 asKd, sudden-
ly. " How happy jou must be"'

"Tho days wouhl bomutlmes stem very
long If I were gloomy. " th answeitd,
thoughtfully. " Yen, 1 mink 1 find llio very
plea-an- t, uud I tell It so."

" How can you 'tell lite ' anything? I
Inquired." " If I could catch my llio aud
talk to it I would abuse It prodigiously, 1

"
"I dare say. ou have a mtlancboly

temptr. You ought to live out of doors, dig
ixitttuxs, uiako hay, shoot, hunt, tumble Into
ditches and come home muddy aud hungry
lor dinner. It would be much bettor for jou
tbau moping iu jour rook toner and hating
oierythlng."

"It Is rather lonely down thcte," I mur-
mured, apolegetlcally, feeling that Miss
Lammas was right

"Then marry and quarrel with jour wife,"
she laughed. "Anytulngis bolter than being
alone."

"lama very peactablti ieison. I never
quarrel with anybody. You cau try iu You
will find it quite Impossible."

"Will you lot mo try?" she asked, still
smiling.

"By all moans especially 11 it Is to be only
a preliminary cantor," I answered, rashly.

"What do you mean?" she inquired, turn-
ing quickly upon me.

"On nothing. You might try my naco
w i!h n view to quarreling iu future. I can

not Imagine how you are lnclodolU lOU
will have to resort to lm Odtato nud direct

AAbuse," '
"No. I wilt only say llAt If you do not

your life it Is your onZ fmU How can
man el vour ago talk of being inoUiicholy,

of the hollow ness of czMpiicv Are jou
consumptive? Aro you mibjectto hereditary
Insanity T Am you deaf, Ilko Aunt Blue-
bell

It
A'o jou poor, Ilk- - lot of people

Have j'ou boeu crossed lit love" Have jou and
the world for n woman, or anv pirtlcular

woman ter the. sukeof the world' Aro jou
Iteblo-iuludp- a cilpplo, an ouh.vst ' Aro A

jou- - repulslv ply ugly " Hho laughed sgaln. II
thcro nj- - reason in the world why vou

should not I'tiioy all you have u"t In lite " '

"No . there 1 no icason whatever, except
that 1 am dreadfully uultukv, ept. lally In
small things."

"Thon trj-bi-
g things, tust lor a ihango,"

suegested MlM Lsuuuaa. - irv and not
married, for insUuco, and see how it tutus
out '

"If It utha out badly It would Is? rather
stlous.
" Not hill wi rlous as it is to abuse everj--thin-

unreasonably. If abuse Is jour particu-
lar talent, hIjusi "something that (tight to
boabused. Abuso the Conservatives or the
Llbornlm It does not matter w Inch, since they
ate always abusing each other. Make jour-sel- f

felt by other people. oil will Uko It II
the j' don't. It will make a mau of j ou. Till
your mouth w Ith pebble, aud howl at the
sea, It jou can't do anything else. It did
Desmostheiipss no end of good, j'ou kuow. tYou w 111 have the opportunity el imitating n
great mau." ho"Heally, M1m Lsuimas, 1 thluk the list el
Innocent exercises you propose "--

"
ery w ell If vou don't care for that sort of

thing, euro for some other sort of thing. Care
for something or hate something. Don't be
Idle. 1 tie Is short, nud though art may be
lone, pleuty of noise answers tiparlj- - as
welt '

" 1 do earo for somothlng 1 mean, come- -
body, 1 said.

"A woman? Then marrv her. Don't hesi-
tate."

" 1 do not know whether she would marry
mo," 1 replied. ' I have never asked her. It

' Then ask her At once," auswered Mis
aminas. " I shall die happy if 1 fret I

have persuaded a melancho.v fellow creature
to rouse hlmseirto action. k her, by all
tuan, and see what she saw II she doe
110' adept you at once she uuv take jou the
next time. Meanwhile, y u "will have

for the racn. If you" lose, there are the
' AU-asc- Trial Stakes' and the 'l ousolatlou
Itaco.' "

" And plenty of selling raies into the bvr-gal-

Shall 1 take jou at voui word, Miss
1 ammas'"'

1 hope you will," she answered.
"Suco you yourself a.lvlao me, 1 will.

Miss Lammas, will jou do me the houor to
marry me" Tor the first uuio lu mj life
the blood rushed to my bead and my sight
BAAUi. 1 cannot toll whv 1 aid "iL It
w ould be Useless to try to explain the ex-

traordinary fiisclnaUou the girl rierclsed
over me, nor the still more extraordinary
feeling of intimacy with her whli'b bad grown
In me during that half hour I onrlj, sad,
unlucky as 1 had been all my lite, I was cer-
tainly not timid nor even sbr. But to pre
peso to marry a woman alter half an hour s
acquaintance was a pUxe ct madness of
which 1 never believed lu.veif i ipNe, aud
of which I should never "to capable again,
could I be placed In the same sltusUon. It
was as though my whoie being had ben
chanced iu a moment tv uiagie-b- y the
white magic of her nature brought into con-
tact with mine. Tho blo i ssutc back to my
heart, aud a moment Liter 1 found myself
staring at her with auxl. is eves. To" my
amazement she was as calm as ever, but her
beautiful mouth smiled, and there was a
mt'ehievous light lu her dark-brow- eyes.

"Fairly caught," she answered, "lor an
individual who pretends to te listless And
pad you nre not lacking In Lumer. I bad
really not the least Idea what you w ere going
to saj Wouldn't It be smgulsr.y awkward
lor yuu If 1 said ' Y"es ?' 1 nev er saw anybody
begin to practice so sbarrly what was
preached to him with vcrv 'utle less of
lime '

" You probably never met a man who had
dreamed of you for seen months before
being introduced."

"No, I never did," the answered gayly.
' It smacks et the romait.. l'erhsps'you
are a romantic character, alter all 1 should
think you were If I tedeved you. Very
well . jou have taken my advic entered for
a Stranger's Kaceand loit it. Try the All-aje- d

Trial Stakes'. You have another cut!
and a pencil- - TroiKisfl to Aunt Bluebell ,

she would dance with astuu'shuient, and she
might recover her hearing '

f To be Concluded To morrow

HOW VVOJIEN WOILO VOIE.
Were women allowed to vote, every one In Die

land who has used Dr Pleie Favorlts Pre-
scription' would vote It to be an unfailing
remedy for the diseoics peculiar 10 her sex. liy
drulsta. M.ThAw

VKOLSM HUTli)MH.

(lallant Kexr..
There cau be somelhlDt- - heroic la a medicine

as ell as lu Individuals. 13 tu t B, id BU4rs
have effected man v a gallant re.cueamonv he
snn'erlns' sicr. Thousands bae eaoapeu the
miseries el dyspepsia and lcivous UebUlty
through the Use et this wend 'I'.il It
Is e i phatlcaily the bst aiarh and blood
tonic lu the world Kor fale 7 II U Cochran,
divinlat, 1J7 and 133 North V leeu street, Lan-
caster

C tiled to t'rsach.
Wo tilled upon to r'atb a lew gospel

fa, u facts that are worth knowing We want
eveivbody to uujoy all that U pos.lble In this
world ve want all those who are u lie ring-fro-

rheumattim, neuralg-lx- , and all aches,
sprains and pains to know that Thumtu' A'cfrc-rn- e

Oil Is an unfalllne and tp'f ndld 'ute. or
sale by II li. Cochran, Crucial, U7 and IS)
.S.nth Uuten strwt, Lancaster

From Clevelaud, otno
Comes a letter signed T WaJkfr ssUng "About
fix uiOnthj ao commenced tile.-- 21 w duck
H'011.1 Hitlers lor protracted case of lnmbao
and debility, aud cjw am pleased to
etuto have recovered my upieJtn and wonted
strength. teelbelUiraftoiietLei I nr sale by
H. U cochran, druKBlst, . " aud la .Sorth
Queen street, Lancaster.

"ut A Case
Notaca.oof rheumatism, uot a ease et neu-

ralgia not a cose of lameness, not a (a.e of imln
orfpraln not one has failed to go when at-
tacked by Thomat' Keleetrir chi ror iala by
II U.Coctran, druggist, 137 d lii N'orth yueeu
strest. Laucoster.

What Can't He Cured 31a. t lie nurtured.
This old adage does not sinlfy that we must

suffer tbo miseries of dyspnpita, uben a medi-
cine with the curative properties el Burdock
n ood Hitters" U available. It uoueof the most
substantial and reliable reiuedles .oldrr sslo l7 II. It Cochran, druggist, 137 and
II) North Queen street, Lancaster

'Spent MftJ Dullara
In doclorlnu for rheumatism I tried
Thoma$" KeUctrlo Oil. Vti d a V cent bottle el

this medUlue, and (lot out lu o le week. For
irns and sprains Ills cxe, .leut Tumcs Dur

ham, Sost Pembroke. N, oi aie by II U.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and in North Queen
street, Lancaster.

IS KUKUMATISM, ,QUKI

ST. JACOBS OIL.
THE OBfcAf

GERMAN REMEDY

FOR PAIN.

CL'ltKS nilKUMATlSlI, NELUVLr.IA HCI- -

A r.CA, LUMI1AQO, BACK AC Ilk, HEAD
ACHE, TOOTHACHE.

fijUK TIlltOAT, aWELLl.NfiK, Hl'ltAINR,
imuisEs, fit itNB, sc aliis, i lpisr

JUTES,
And All Other Bodily Pains and Aches

Eold by Druggists und Poa crs E ery where
1 Ifty Cents a Uottlo. nirectlons In 11

Lanuuages.
The CHAIILEH A. VoqLI.KU CO , fialtluioie,

Red Star

COUGH CURE!
Ail'OLtHEI.v.

riccfiom Unlalcs, Kinetics nml Toisuus.

SAFE! SURE ! PROMPT I

Q5cts.
ATUItUOGISTS AND DEALERS.

TUE CHARLES A. VOflELEK CO., niltlmore.
Ma,

mmoicAU
THLOl'UUHOS FOIt KUKOMATIHM.

Heartless Cruelty
I j to drill Job poorsufforer Into llio belief that

Bomo worthlosi lln Uncut will cum thouiuatlmu
nemlRla. Honesty Ulbe best policy In the

tuanutactmoof piopilotary attlotes In all other
matters, and the fact thst th pioprlotor of

thtophonvi have never claimed for It in on nil
merits would vfauanl has not a little to do

with Its womlrrlui populailty. and the thou-and- .

of Kratolnl tuatliimiitdls received by them
rhoir thst then policy tuulbeeu nlsosswell rs
llxht

Kxpeilenco hasainplvdeinoustiBtrd thaturra
outwaid applications ata notthless. 'lhodlseate
hasllstsat lu tbo blood, and any louiedytobe
nuecfssfulumst deal with the obstructive acid
which polions aud Inflames It.

Athlophoros Bits ou the blood, wusrlca and
tolnts dlrocUy. It tvkei the poison out of the
blood, and cariles It out et the ryatem i It turl-- -

oratrs the action et the tausrles and Umbers th
llffutisof theloluts It roaches the liver and

kldncvs, cleanalng them from triltntlnir sub
stance, aud, It followed up after the ibeuiuatlc
conditions tease. It will rvjtorp these orgsus to
tvgularlly and health

WctChay,N , Aug, U, lvl.
Touts of Aug llth. Is at hand, ana In loplr

would sy thst Alhlophoros proved the most
flectusl remedy for ucunlgl iu the case of my

son thst 1 rrr tried After using halt a bottle
was uot tumbled any mora for six months.

HKNUi 11AKK1S.

ML l'lf.vsant. Pa., Auk. 10, InH
t am thankful thst 1 tried Alhlophoros. 1 hid

rheumatism seven yevrs, part of the tttuo could
not move but today I am well and hsxrty. 1

writs this hoping some other sufferer insy try IU
W. 8 rLF.MINU.

Every dniijjttat should kep Athlophoros and
AUilophoms rills, but where they cs.nnot be
boiuht of the druggist the Atalophoros Co , Mo.

Ill nil itrtct. Now Aoik, will end either tear-rtag-

paid) ou receipt of regular price, which
11.00 per bottle for Atblophoros and iOc. lor

l'Uli.
lor liver and kidney dtjesses, dyspepsia.

weakness, nervous debility, diseases
of oixeu, constipation, headache. Impure
bloo.1. Ao , Athlophoios Pills are uueiiuale,!,

Unle-loeo-

A 1 Lll'S CHKKKY rKOTOHAI..

Your Children
teroiutintiy eipejtd to amtt (rom Colds

W hooping CouKh, Croup, aim unfit' ihcuIIi
to the tbroat niul Minus. For suub ailments.
AVer's Cherry Pectoral, promptly administered,
aaords sjeeuy reller anil cure

As a remedy for Whooping Cough, with whh h
many of oui rhlldrvn sveru stlerted, we ued,
during the past ntnt-i- . with mueh stlstaoiton,
Ayers Cherry Pectoral ter this HtTecilon. we
consider this preparation the most efficacious
et all the medicines which bave iotnu to our
knowledge. Mary l'anthnrt, I'leceptrejs,
Home for Little v andervrs. Doucsster, Slil

viyehildrwu have tx-- peculiarly sublectto
attacks of Croup, and 1 Idled to and any effeo
ttve remedy umtll 1 commenced administering
Ayer's cherry Pectoral. This pteparstlon tw
lleves the difficulty of bresthln and lnvartshly
cures the compl dnt David U. otarks, Chatham,
Columbia Co., Y

1 have used Ajer's Cherry Tectoml lu my
family for many vears. and have tound It rs
per'sily valuvble in Whooping Cough Thlj
medlclno allavs all Irritation, prevents Innaui
matlon from uxtondlnir to ths lutius. and iulck.
ly subdues any tendency to Luug Complaint.
J. 11 Wclllnpion. l'lalnvllte. Mich

1 nnd no medicine to effective. lor Croup and
WBoonlng Cough, as Ayur s t herry PeotopU. It
was the means of avin the life of my lltt'o
boy, only lx months o'd. carrylne htmi.vfely
throuKh tbo worst ca.se of VV hooping Cough 1

evci saw Jane Malcne, l'lnoy flats, Tenu.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rreparedbv Pr J l Aver A la, Lowell. Mass.
bold y all Dr legist". Price II, stv bottles, l

Jn5 U

JIUUKB.

EV U1FT HOOKS.N
THE EAUL'S IlETUKN. bv len Mere- -

dlth. This beautiful poem, which ranks next to
" Lurllo" among the author's works. Is now
published In unln.ua and beautiful style , 1 v el.,

ollumlplated cloth, gtll edges.
"LALLA ItOORII." An Oriental Uomanco.

lllustralod with HI photo-etching- designed by

Satterlee and otbers. Cloth porilollo, with
stamped ribbons.

"rAIH I!ES,"byThomas Hood. This beau-
tiful poem la now lor the Srst time biought oat
In holiday style. Clotb, it lit.

Other books of equal note and popu'artty,
which can be seen and will be sold regardless of
publishers' prices,

Q. L. FON DERSMITH'S
Book, Stationery and Art Store,

Opposite Court House, 1 anciutcr, l'i
ausrivtld

1887. 1887.
JOHN BAER'S SONS,

Booksellers & Stationers

DIARIES FOR 1887.

BLANK BOOKS
-- AMU

STATIONERY.

Nw. 15 and 17 North Queen Street,

LANCASTKU. I'A.

rutin, ,tu
rNTHREHTINO TO HOMH ONli

AN OVEHSTOCh Or

FUR TRIMMING
SELLING AT OUhATLV

Reduced Prices.

Liberal Dlecouute ou UODE3 aud all FUIi
GOODS.

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,

31 and 03 North Qucon Btroot,

LANCA61EH I'A.

W1XKH AUlt LlUVUfn

2iJ --00 T-O- 20
Reigart's Old Wine Store

For l'oramery See, riouchoScc, Piper lleldsleck,
U. II, Sin nun ft Co , and all other leading brands
of Imported Champagnes. Also, Madelru. bhurry
and Port Wines, Clarets, Bauterocs, Ales and
Stouts.

Sole Agent for Special Great Western Cham-
pagne, produced hy the Pleasant Valley Wine
Co, the finest American Champuynu In the
unnea Buiiea,

Florida OranKO wine, the finest In the market.
A lull line of liruiidy, Whisky, Ulna and ituius.
California Claret and White Wine, et Napa al
ley, California,

H. E, Slaymaker,iot,
No. 15 EAST KING ST., LANUASTElt, l'A

N OW Til E TIMK TO SPECULATE,
thai

oiler opportunltlns to speculators to make
money in Uruln. stocks, Honds and Petroleum
Prompt personal attention Klvon to orders re-
ceived by wire or mall. Correspondence solic
ited. Full Information about the markets In
our Book, which will be forwarded tree ou Ap-
plication.

II. r. KYI E. Banker and lirokor,
Nos HHrofWlauO JI Me Hts, hew Yoik City.
CPiM-UdAv-

M'IWWiWMIIttV zssxssassL

our MOOWA.

8.MVL.KKAUO.
or t KitJ.

A Rare Chance !

Ho vou waul to save money Ho
von want to uiiiko inoney ' Then
isitiie and y oui giHHlt. He nieclos
Inn out our millrtt stock nnd lime
msiktd pi lees down ivgaidlms el
eii.t Me loan inoiioy, but we cannot
lielp It. Tho kh1i mint be sold

n.VUUAlNS IN

l.AIIIKH, MISSUS' audClltbt'llKN'rt
I O AT 9,

BIIAW1.S, 8K1IIIS, A..

UI.ANKKTM.OMKOIlTS.rL ANN Eh".

r.lll.K LINENS, NAPKINS, Ac.
And all kinds of lilt ESS C.OODJ add

lll 0001)9.

JohnS.Givler&Co.,
No. US Gnat ICInH Htroot,

LANCASTEII, l'A

KDrCTlON SALK

-- or-

& !

Al TI1- E-

New York Store,

lu order toileai out the liataiKn of out stinik
we bate made a great teductlon In the pike.
el

LADIES COATS,

Lidiw' Newmarkets, b'esl Plush b'acqus

MISSES' COATS.

These goods have all been made to our ipeital
order by the best mauulscturvrs, aud silllhe
I land toKlvetborciigh allsla.tlon In tit, st)lo
and weannR ..ualltles.

CHILDREN'S COATS.

CHILDREN'S COATS.

CHILDREN'S COATS.
U e make s spei Inl o tiering 0( 130 CH I LllIlL S S

COATS In now and desirable sl vies al lesi Ihin
the cost of manufacture.

WATT & SHAM),

6. 8 & 10 EAST KINO ST.,

l.AHCASlhH, I'A.

MAKI'IN .t CO.J."'

INVENTORY
or- -

1111111"' and Chiltlroii's

GARMENTS
1 Inds us with loe largo a stock ou hand, and
they must go at the full ji 'Ing prices

Ladies' Seal Plush Garments,

BKAI. PLUSH COAT, IWto ncnilMM
SEAL PLUfall COAT 8, 121 W wern til SI.
SEAL 1'LUSII COATS, rM 0 stere.fl()
HEAL I'LUHH OOATH, lUlfl, scroHlOl
HEAL PLUSH VVIlAPS,flS3 wolofJJU"

Ladies' Newmarkets.

NEVVMAItKKlS, (Plain) MM, weretfu.
NEWSIAUUETa, Astrakan Trimmed, IvuO

weie I'M.
WEWSIA11KET3, Ajtrnkan TrimmMd, t)o0

wore UK).
NEWMARKETS, Fur Trimmed, 17 5), wore

too.
NKWMAKKETB, Fur Trimmed, WOO, were

tliANEWMAltKETB, Fur Trimmed, U.0o, were
1.7 so.

Misses' Coats.

We have a lsrae stock and they bave been re-
duced to cost. Home at less than cost.

BURSES' IlOfCLB COATS. WOO; wcmKui.
SI 19SKS' CLOTH COAT H, tSua. well) 171.
MIHSKS'OIITH COATS VW; weresio
MISSES' CLOTH COATS, 16 W; wore IS 40
CHILDREN'S COATS fiom76c to t)l.

All Reduced to Cost.

J. B. Martin h Co.'s,

Cor. iVcsl Kim; & I'rluco Htf.,

LANCASTEU, I'A.

aAVJUMllHf.

'AUH1NKIIY, mM

STEAM HEATING
Latest ana Most Imrrovl

SN6LES-"TrUov- Ftrltbli tr SUUiiwj.

Mow or Second-lian- a

DOO.EUS, WATItB TANKS, BHPABATOKH.

MiuBisi or UarAii W0 sneJi asaoneoDC
kept In Machine Shops.

l'AtL0M09ADSs,

Ezra F. Landis,
WOBKB-6-37 HOBTH OUBimV BHlHrTl,

LiWUlSTSk l's. n7tfdAw

UVAN'H l'LOUK.

LEVAN'S FLOUR.
ALWAYS UNIFORM AND Ul' 10TI1EU1UU

EST STANDARD. U,Th48

rVMUllTVHB.

JglUllNlTUUK WAK1IKOOM8.

nuv vouuBKLr a PAtu or TIIOSA

Folding Dross Pillows.
ICALl, KAULYAT

HolTmeier's Furniture Warerooms.

I liny nte I bn nlwt thing out and w hats Instrvcntv isl nnother lot u( them.

JO HABT IUNQ BTttBBT.

w ll)MYi:il'H lUHNllUHK HTOKK.

HEADQUARTERS
-r- ou-

Furniture. Furniture.

If vou want any rUltNlTUUK now or thecomtug Sprlnti cmII ami eiamlun my stook. ion
will flud ItlaiKonnd well elected.

GOOD WOHK. LOW FHItB,
fl'artlet wantliiK full outau are especially

Inv tted tu call.

WIDMYER'S.
FURNITURE HTORE,

Oomor Hnot KIdk aud Duko Bus.,

i.A.scAHrr.u, pa.
eiiUVlyCAJl-Jin-

P.INITHH'H KUKNITL'lli: DKPOT.H

CHRISTMAS.
Aivl no Aifi IW&Ay to tthow aa t Inn n3 Larn

mi Assortment et

FURNITURE
IS ALL I INr.,

A" II VS fcVEIl I1EEN RHOIVS INrllEClir.

lhs grMdsof today aie so luetiy and attract tve
thai tt l hard to Iteslst Iiavlng Domnthlnir

In Our Line fui

CHRISTMAS.
Wo ant vou one and all to feel perfectly frets

to come every day II you deslto, and look at
what is being put on the floor new and attrac-
tive, and you will not be urged to buy.

v,ou would be surprised to lsara how many
are dolnr this each week

We havaalieady set aside a great many pros
ents for D&CKMBEltll. but e can still keep a
gieal many morn sccruu

-- U-

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

HOS. 'At J: 20 HOUTn QUEE1I ST.,
LANCA3TKU, I A

iiovnurvumatimu now.
1,1. AND HKUc

--Tllh-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Elity Candla-Llgh- t i licau thorn all.

Another Lot of CHEAP OL01IKB for U as and
UU etovns.

THE " PBUFEOTION "

METALUOULDINU AND KUIlUElt CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
Ilnatslbamall. Thlsstilooutweats alloibor.

Keeps out the cold Stop rattling of windows.
S.XCIUU the dust, heopout snow und ruin. Any
one can apply It nowsslo nr dirt made In sp
MvlnKlt Lan be Cited anywhere -- no holes (r
bote, ready for use. It wlir not split, warp nr
shrink n cushion strip Is the most jerfect.
luu cuive, uraiurnuu nanKuntoiu

--OF

John P. Schaum & Sons,
21 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER. PA.

wM. A. KIKFl'ISR. ALUUHO. HKRR

KIEFFER & HERR,
UI.ALttltS I-N-

Hfliiseiiirnisliinff Goods !

WOULD CALL SPECIAL
ATTENTION TO

Fuller & Warren Co.'s V,
(TKO,N. Y)

STOVES, HEATERS, Fl'llSACES AND KAK6ES.

nooskuoouo toiun any risks with "FUL-
LER A WARREN'S " Uoods. We Ktmrantee
them to Ktvo Batlsfaotlon.

As a Heater " THE SPLENDID " has no Ural,
belne a thorough hot base, no pait of this stove
remains cold, ovei y Inch el It radiates heat.

As a Smaller anaChcaporIIoatertho"UItiaHT
DIAMOND" lias estubllshod Itself In the front
ranks.

Tho merits oi the "SPLENDID" and "BRIGHT
DIAMOND "consist In Beauty of Construction,
Perfect Control of Draft, Cleanliness, no Dost,
no Gas and Economy et Fuel,

-- Call and examine for yourself.

40 EAST KINO ST.,
(O1T0811K COURT HOUSE.)

tia-udA-

IVATVUKM.

"VyATOHES.

Watches, Clocks Chains and Jewelrj
at less than auction prices until January 1, 1887.

tlnu lot et lllnus. Ac Also, ElKln, Waltham
(Aurora for which lam Solo Avent), and other
First-Clas- s Vi atchos. Best H atch and Jewelry
Repairing

-- Correct tlmo hy Telegiaph Dally, only
place In city.

L. WEBER,
IWX North Quoeu SL, Hear J'oun'a. U. 11, Depot,

epectacles, KieftlartesaiidOpllcaiaoodi, All
kinds el Jewelry,

tt.l

i


